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The Valedictory of the Tribune.
Some years ago, John 7. Speddy,

coder the inspiration of encourage-

ment from certain members of the
Democracy in tbi comity,- brought a

newRjwper from the valley of the
Susquehanna aud sot it up in this
place, as an Independent Democratic

wgaff. The paper was called the In-

dependent. After the lapse of a period
of time, 11 B. McCrum bought the
paper, and changed it from that of

an Independent Democratic paper to
that of an Independent Republican

peptT, vritb a chnnge of name ahso,

railing it the Juniata Tribune. For a
number of years previous to his com-

ing here McCiinu vas identified with

the organ of the I. C. R. R. Co., at
Alt'jona, an J whatever support he

pave wilh the paper at that place to

the Republican party was as that of a
free lancer, more than that of a pro-

nounced advocate.
When his interest in the paper

was disposed of in Aitoona, and he

was fairly loose from the support of

the corporation that had maintained
him so long, he soon drifted on the
shoals of financial entanglement, and
the free lance journal that he set up

me Bet lumen in me iuuuui.
m place passed into the hands the benefit of Pennsvf
creditors.

Those of the creditors of Mr. Mc-

Crum, that got possession of the
Tribune in this place, leased the con-

cern to a Mr. Bowman, who, also, at
one time was in the enjoyment of
whatever favors a powerful corpora-
tion can confer, at Johnstown, Cam
bria countv. Pa. ; but it is not our ,

i

purpose now to speak of his incom
petency, or his failures at that place. J

We make mention of these things in '

order to properly notice the valedic-- )

torv of the Tribune, which expired
last week, as an Independent Repub- -

Ii'-a- n journal The paper has been
purchased by E. D. Parker, who will
convert it into a Democratic organ.

It is a matter of little concern how

cln'hr?

moke so,-- his

than
might

funJ fjr

long the man thejIuijwav ComranT from ti,e State
irwune tor iw creditors Deen m ireasury tne treasury of tne AIil-thi- s

place : perhaps he lias been here j ford and Matamoras R:iilway
j Iny Mr. D.11 voted "AYE." ' Seeeight months, perhaps a more
House Journal 10, 1119.page

months than number ; but when
j nake(i

be bade adieu as an editor he deliv--; from tlie State Treasury having
ered himtelf of the following, been detected and to the at-t- o

the Sextintx and Repcblicas, which ' tention of the Executive, Governor
a.lieu requires a brief at ollr Geary at the session of 1872, by a

special message recommended a
Lands : peal of the A bill for pur- -

The conversion of the Tbibvne info a '
a v,ot-- ; ;t1,,o,I r.

T- . , 11 - UonnkliA.n
..rtv of thia . oinitv- - Drscticallv witiiout an i

re3i), as tkc Lall-she- concern printed out
in fernianach township, although purport-
ing to be x Republican aheet, b;lonp
aud breechea tu the Court House ring, and
Uare not ulM an independent word through
tear of loring the patronage with which it
is favored from that aocrce. So at least say
aonie of the beat Republicans in the county

Because of its btin ling as a Re-

publican paper, and as a public jour-

nal, the Semtsix sn REPfBLiciS lias
received such public iraitlng as the
law shall lie made public
through the public prints. The law
does not intend th:it public notices
shall be conliued to Democratic pa-

pers or R publican papers in districts
where either one or the ether of the
parties is in the ascendancy, but it con-

templates that the leading of
the respective counties shall become
the journals for (he public, or legal
printing. publishing what was
due it, thj Sestixel and Repcblicas

is abused by the last edit jr of the
Tribune, and is charged with not hav-

ing discharged its duty to the pnblie
generally, and the Republican party
particnhirly, ly withholding some-

thing that it the Tribune knows.
If the Tribune man who might toll
something of Johnstown a&ur
knows anything outside of personal
abuse, if he knows anj thing that is
wrung in the public acts of the peo-

ple he inilirectly condemns, in this
county, he should have so when
the columns of the dead Tribune were
under his control.

How much virtue, how much intelli-

gence, is there in a man who says
there is something wrong, but will

not tell it, and then bitterly condemns
other people for not telling what he
should tell himself f The man who
blunders in tliat way, is a long dis-

tance removed from the ability that
is necessary to edit a newspaper, and
when he aspires to such a place, he

longs for a place that he is not com-

petent to fill. But the incompetent

man of the defunct journal, in the
last sentence of the above-quote- d

iKiragraph, makes an apology, or an

to get awty fro?o what he Las

id, by declaring that, u So ct least
av some of the best Republicans in

the county."
His paragraph contains a charge,

and an apology, an implied de
duration that the Republicans of the
county were with him. Considering

the months of time that the in
competent editor to make good

iU that he-- and his so called friends

v know, and their failure to
2ven an effort to do

riting appears worse than childlike.
If he had published no more of a

valedictory relative to his standing
that under consideration, stran-

gers be led to the conclusion
that the best Republicans had indeed
Seen with hhn ; but, as if determined
to prove his utter incompetency, to

.iirouithis

who conducted
nas to

Com
few

ofthat flf

relative brought

note
re--

law. that

Iwiy

requires

journals

Fit

said

and

late
had

prove that he is not capable of edi
torially issuing one number of a paper
without contradicting himself, he pub
lishes in his valedictory that

" W he, Bowman hire kept the pa
per alive lor the hut six tuootha by our
own unaided exertions, at great personal
sacrifice, without a word of encouragement
or friendly counsel of a sing! prominent
UepuDiican id ue county."

He claims to have counseled with
Republicans, and then declares that
for a period of time which embraces
the greater part of the time of his
living here, he received " not a word
of encouragement or friendly counsel
of a single prominent Republican in
the county." Such charges, such
apologies, such contradictions pro
ceed from people who are more ta
be pitied than anything else for cher-

ishing ambition for places that they
are utterly incompetent to fill, and
the utterances of such people would
be unworthy of notice, if it were not
that with people equally dumb they
are calculated to mislead. The wit-
ness who contradict himself is

ruled cut.

Mrr Dill's Battle for the People.
Jlr. Dill, the Democratic candidate

for Governor, having been a member
of the House and of th Senate for
many years, and being announced to
the workingtnen, shippers, and trans-
porters of l'ennsylwania as an

Candidate, the following
is presented as a brief record of his
Legislative struggle in behalf of the
People against the Pennsylvania Rail-
road (Jjinpauy and khiuVed-- corpora-
tions:

Mr. Dill being a member of the
House of Representatives voted for
the Nine Million Steal a bill pro
posing to take nine million dollars. . .- -t l : ii

vania Railroad Company and auxil-
iary corporations. See House Jour
nal of li70, page 97.

At the same session a bill was pre-
sented to authorize railroad compa-
nies to lease or become lessees, and
to make contracts with other railroad
companies, corporations, and parties.
Under its provisions gigantic combi-
nations took life, and by merger and
consolidation of corporations, indi--

. . . .t i i. i ii.uuutu cuiwuiim: noa LJl ur-t- ju.
Dill voted "AYE." See House Jour
nal of 1870, page 335.

Tk Act incorporate the now
ot'jriou iLlfonlv and Matamoras

Railway Company being pending, Mr.
DlU ToteJ --A YE See Houms Jour--

nal of 1870. page 725.
A supplement to the Milford and

Matamoras Railway bill having after-
ward been introduced diverting

in nOO rmi.l nnnillT hv t.ha Frio

JV. V a.AA Q ll-- u I a. vVI u. ) AiaVa,

then a Senator, voted .no.
See Senate Journal of 1S72, pages
;:, i)o.
The Pennsj-lvaui- a Railroad Com

pany desiring a sort of Credit Mo-bili- er

Charter to enable it to operate
its Western leased lines, an Act was
introduced to incorporate the Penn-
sylvania Company. This Act was the
forerunner of a scries of bills passed
during the session of 1871 and 1872
in the interest of associated capital,
and in hostility to the interests of the
working man and the business com-
munity. Mr. Dill voted "AYE." See
House Journal of 1870, page 983.

Mr. Billingftlt. Senator from Lan
caster, having offered the following
resolution, viz : " Resolved, That the
Committee on Railroads be instruct-
ed to report a bill fixing the maxi-
mum rates of freight and fare to be
charged by all railroad companies in
thi9 Commonwealth," a motion was
made to indefinitely pstponc the
resolution. Upon which motion Mr.
Dill voted "AYE." See Legislative
Journal of 1871, page

Upon the Act to incorporate the
infamous South Improvement Com-

pany, which corporation was the pre-
cursor of the Standard Oil Company,
.Mr. Dill voted "AYE." See Sonate
Journal of 1871, page 1078.

The Ac t to incorporate the Laurel
Run Improvement Company, after-
ward the Reading Coal and Iron Com-
pany, under which Mr. Gowan ac-

quired control of the coal fields of
Schuylkill county, being before the
Senate, Mr. Biliingfelt offered an
amendment which destroyed the effect
of the vital clause of the bill. This
clause was as follows : " And it shall
be lawftd for any railroad or mining
company existing nnder the laws of
this State to subscribe for, or pur-
chase, or guarantee the bonds of the
company hereby incorporated," Mr.
Billingfelt'8 amendment having pre-
vailed, and being fatal to the piupose
of Mr. Gowan, the vote was, on mo-

tion of Mr. Dill, reconsidered, and
the original section reinserted. See
Legislative Journal of 1871, page
1022.

The original "Free Tipe Bill" hav-

ing been introduced under the title
of "A Supplement to the Act of April
29, 1874," extending the provisions
of said Act to embrace within the
provisions of the same the transpor-
tation of oil and natural gas by means
of pipe lines, Mr. Dill made a dila-
tory motion to commit the bill to the
Committee on Finance. See Senate
Journal of 1875, page 339. The bill
having been aprain reported on March
3, 1875, was defeated on March 4,
1875. Mr. Dill nonoEn on the call of
yeas and nays.

A bill having been introduced to
authorize and direct the Attorney
General, upon complaint made by
parties whose interests are thereby
affected, to institute proceeding ac- -

cordi! to law against corporations
alleged to have violated da ties im-pos-

upon them by hew, Mr. Dill
voted "XO." See House Journal of
1870, page 1043.

A bill baying been introduced1 en-
titled An Act to prevent gambling
and lotteries in this Commonwealth,"
Mr. Dill voted "No." See House
Journal of 1870, page 562.

An Act being pressed at the session
of 1877 by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company to prevent strikes by
their employees upon trains in tran-
situ, known as the Engineers' Bill, or
"Intimidation" Bill, entitled "An Act
for the Protection of Passengers on
Railroads," Mr. Dill voted "aye."
See Senate Journal of 1877, page
452.

Suffice it to say, his vote in the
Legislature has always been at the
service of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company and kindred Corporations
when it was needed. When there vas
a turpiut of voles he teat sometimes d.

Durin'q the administration of Gov.
Wm. Bigler, five hundred thousand
dollars of new State bonds were
signed to meet State bonds coming
due. Of the number mentioned four
hundred thousand dollars only ap-
pear on the books as accormted for,
but the whole issue is out among the
people, in the hands of innocent par-
ties. The question is, what Demo-
crats committed the stoal T The
Democracy issued charge upon charge
against the Republican administra-
tions for crooked ways in the State
treasury, but could not sustain their
charges j and now, after a lapse of
twenty-fiv-e years, it turns out that
they were the guilty parties. 4 The
mills of the gods grind slowly."

m

Undlr Bigler 'a administration one
hundred thousand dollars of regular-
ly signed State bonds were sold, to
some one, and no account of the sale
was kept. The bonds are about due,
and that's the way of their discovery.
The State will have to foot the bill ;

but who sold the bonds twenty-fiv- e

years ago, and pocketed the money !
A steal of 20 per cent.

Tbb Democracy continually, for the
past few years, have been charging
crooked wavs on the Republican
State treasurers. It looks now as if
all their noise was made to cover up
the steal of one bun-lre- thousand
dollars that took place under Wm.
Bigler's administration. It is the old
story of a man digging a pit for his
neighbor and falling into it himself.

Thb coal mining districts in Illi
nois have been experiencing labor
troubles. The Governor of the State
has been asked for military aid His
invariable answer has leen that the
sheriffs of the respective comities in
which the riotous demonstrations
took place, must first exhaust their
authority before they can receive aid
from the btate government.

Buchanan's administration is noted
the world over for its robbery of tho
Indian Trust Funds, and other de-
partments, and tho impairment of
general confidence, till United States
paper sank to 12 per cent discount,
and now Bigler 's State administra-
tion comes to the front with a great
robbery in the State Treasury.

m m

Robinson's Female Stmisart, at
Exeter, N. H., was thought to be safe
on a capital of 200,000, but unfor-
tunately it was invested in stocks,
and the splendid two hundred thou-
sand dollars have come down by de-
preciation to twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars.

An astronomer named Loekyer
claims to have discovered changes
going on in the sun, that, if not soon
checked, will melt all the ice at the
North Pole, and convert that region
into a warm country like the tropical
district

Rule or Thkek Question If the
Democracy in power in the State
government would steal the one-fift- h

of the issue of State bonds, what
would they do with the finances of
the Nation ?

Ratueb rough in these times that
the State shall bo required to pay
one hundred thousand dollars that
the Democrats put into their pockets
when Bigler was Governor.

In 18G7 the indebtedness of the
State was &t5.622,K52.16. In 1878
the debt is $22,912,814. 13 ; making
an annual reduction of over a million
of dollars.

The Greenbackers ask tho people
to go to the polls, and vote that a
note that is net to be redeemed is as
good as a note that is to be redeemed.

Speer, the salary grabbing chair-
man of the Democratic State Cen-
tral Committee, is running the Green-
back as well as the Democratic cam-
paign, beginning with Huntingdon
county, where he has a brother-in-la-

who leads the Greenbackers, whose
principal object is to elect members
of the Legislature. Speer is ready
to swop votas in any direction to se-

cure Democratic members of the Leg-
islature ; ready even to sacrifice Dill
or Ross, for the reason that the as-
piring Speer is desirous to go the
United States Senate. Such are the
ways that are dark and the tricks that
are vain of Democratic leaders, each
of whom ia to-da- y engaged in some
dark scheme to overleap the other,
plotting and planning for each other's
overthrow, and willing to accept any
auxiliary help that will do this. It
is like the party, which was the origi-
nal breeder of political mischief.
Harruburg Telegraph.

Tut New York Times says: The
announcement that an over-issu- e of
Pennsylvania bonds to the tune of
$100,000 took place during the offi-

cial term cf Treasurer John M. Bickel,
a Democrat, and that the facts in the
case were suppressed by another per-
son equally prominent in that party,
will hardly be reg.irded as a comfort-
ing one by the political leaders who
have recently made bo much ado about
what they were pleased to call corrup-
tion in the Republican administration
of the finances. What action the Leg-
islature will take in the matter, re-

mains to be seen. It is to be hoped,
however, that the innocent holders of
the fraudulent bonds will not be
made to suffer for the peculations of
Democratic officials.

The grocery Louie, in Cincinnati,
dihy, of which Governor Bishop was
the' head, has exploded financially ;
habilitiea, $360,000.

The Republican party abolished
the property right in Man, which was a
right nnder the Constitution previous
to Rebellion.

V-d--:

Credit is one thing,- capital is an-
other.

DISPATCHES.
Nashville, Term., August 8. One

hundred armed horsemen went to the
jail at Franklin on Tuesday night,
broke open, and took out Calvin
Beatty, colored, aged 18, charged with
having outraged the person of a six-ye-

old daughter of Daniel Christ-man- ,

a prominent citizen, while re-

turning from school last Friday, and
probably hanged him. No trace of
his body, however, can be found.

Providence, R. L, August H. A
shower on Tuesday afternoon did
much damage in East Providence. In
one place a hole five feet deep was
washed out in the street, in which a
son of Pardon Goff was drowned.
The body was found an hour after.

Providence, Aug. 8. Allert Par-mingto-n,

of Manchester, Mass., was
drowned at Rehoboth, Mass., yester-
day. He plunged into the river to
save a youth who could not swim,
and, although a good swimmer, im-

mediately sank. The boy was saved.
Columbia, S. C, Aug. 9. The Re-

publican State Convention whioh met
bere yesterday adopted the following as
the ninth article of its platform : We
deem it inexpedient to nominate candi-

dates for Governor and other State
officers, because, owing to the condi-
tion of affairs io this State, occasioned
by riSe club rale and two years of Dem-

ocratic supremacy it ia impossible for
the Republican voters in many counties,
witbont incurring great personal dan-

ger, to organize for tbo campaign or to
vote at the election when beld.

KEWS ITEMS.
People in New Orleans Lave yellow

fever.
Tbe speediest borse is Rams. Re-

cently, at Buffalo, N. Y., be trotted a
mile in 2.131.

Satan lives in Toronto, and tbe De-

troit Free Press, which ia well acquaint-
ed with bini, tayi he is really a good
fellow.

New Haven, Conn., bas a telephone
company, which bas put up over 400
telephoues and forty miles of wire dur-

ing tbe last sis mouths.
There were sixty-seve- n failures in

New York during July, which aggre-
gate liabilities of $5,738,171, an in-

crease over June io tbe number of
failures and the amount of liabilities.

Two trunks belonging to Jobu II.
Draper, custom house auctioneer, who
arrived in New York from Europe on
Sunday a week were seized by tbe cus-
tom bouse officials. It is charged tbey
contain smuggled goods.

Hiram A. Johnson, lawyer, of New
York, has filed a petition in bankrupt-
cy; liabilities, $114,000.

Royal li. I 'on ant, the defaulting
cashier of tbe Elliot National bank, was
lodged in jail at Boston.

5,000,000 barrels of petroleum are
unsold and await shipment in tbe oil
region.

Two colored men, brothers, quarref- -

ed about two dollars, near Hampton,
a., on Saturday a week, when on?

stabbed the other through tbe heart,
killing him instantly.

During tbe month of July five hun-

dred and four deaths occurred In Hav
ana from yellow fever, and sixty-thre- e

from small pox.
There is a jail at Dcadwood, a log

but 30x20, within which is a small one
with iron grating doors. It is white-

washed and surrounded by a six-fo-

fence. Tbe guard is composed of one
muscular man and four bull dogs.

A speoial from Anna, III., states that
three women, while seeking shelter
from the storm on Sunday evening a
week, were instantly killed by tbe top
of a large oak tree, which was broken
off by tbe storm and burled upon tbem.

Tbe effioe of the Ocean House, at
Watch Hill, R. I , was entered at 2
o'clock oo the 7tb inst., and the safe
rol'ed out on the highway, where five
men were trying to open it when tbey
were alarmed by movements io the
bouse. It is thought that the party
came and escaped iu a small sloop.

Philip Strich, of Hamilton, Ohio, re-

turning with an excursion party from
Niagara Falls, got off tbe train when it
stopped at Bismark, Ontario, yesterday.
His foot got fastened between the rails,
and before be could extract it he was
run over by the Chicago express and
instantly killed.

On tbe 30th of July, at Fort Koegh
Dakota Territory, Jim Crow Collins, a
gambler shot Bigler Thomas, of tbe
Second Cavalry. Tbe soldiers of bis
company surrounded the jail and
wounded tbe Sheriff. Tbe Sheriff then
abandoned the jail, and a fight ensued
between Collins and tbe 6oldiers. A
soldier named Hurly was killed, and
another named Sanders was wounded.
Auotl-e- r company of soldiers put down
the riot. Tbe row started in a dance-bous- e,

and was about a woman.

At a barbecue at Sandy Riff, Ky.,
a few days ago, ten miles from Frank-
fort on Si'uiday evening, John Thomp-
son and William Gordon began quar-
reling and firing upon eacb other.
Their respective friends and followers
immediately drew their pistols, and
some thirty shots were 6red before tbe
termination of the affair. Gordon was
wounded in the face. Thompson's
borse was killed nnder him. Leonidas
Howard was shot in the hip; Deane
Roach was shot in tbe Inng, and will
probably die. Walter Roacb bad bis
horse killed. Tbe deputy sheriff is
raising a force of assistants, and will
endeavor to arrest all tbe participants.

Tbe ladies practicing law in Wash-

ington city are Mrs. Belva A. Lock-woo- d,

Mrs. Mariella M. Ricker,aod Sirs.
Lavinia C- - Dundore. Two young men
are studyirg law under Mrs. Lock wood's
tnition. These ladies bavc good prac-
tice io tbe courts of Washington. Mrs.
Lock wood is of medium size, with a
halo of gray bair around a fresh, rosy
face ; dark eyes that are calm and look
as if tbey were listening. Mrs. Ricker
ia young, handsome, talented, rich and
independent-minde- d, yet circumspect
and She intends to
practice criminal law. Mrs. Dundore
ia fine looking, a good lawyer, and baa
at times a "snap way," but is said to
be a pleasant lady,

Aew AAwrrttfilnetii- -

FOE 8750t will insert a one-inc- h advertisement
thirteen times',' In one thousand American'
weekly newspapers, and frorri good parties'
Will accept a sir months' note In settlement.
Advertisements' may appear three BMinthit
very week, or every other week six months.

HALF INCH FOR Ilia
FOUK LIVKS.- - FOK S'JsO
THREE L1SX FOR j

For cash payment entirely in advance,
nVo per cent, itiacuunt. No extra charge
for nuking and sending cuts. Files may be
examined at our office. For catalogue of
papers and other inlormalion address GEO.
r ROYTLL tt CO., 10 Spruce stroet, New
York.

P. S For an order amounting to $1,000
we will give a reading notice gratis.

CnAMfiERLAlN INSTITUTE,
IT. T., on A. G.

W. R. K. Both sexes. Propeity $103,000.
Well endowed, homelike, thorough. Grad-
uating courses, muaic, general education.
Erptnttt fur 14 wttlct, (jO. 9150 per year.
A'o extra Address Rev. J.T. KDVVARDS,
V. I. Fall term opens August 27.

TJTlUfl Beautiful Square Grand fianos,
riAilU price 91,000, only 9275. Magniti-ncci- !t

Upright Pianos, price 91,000,
onlv 9275. Elegant Upright Pianos, price
9S00, onlv 9175- - Pianos. 7 octave, 91-- ",

7J 9185, New Styles. Organs 945. Or-

gans, 9 stops, 7.50. Church AT P III
16 stops, price $ :''), only 9115 UilUaJ
Elegant 9:i75 Miiror Top Organs
only $105. Beautiful 1'arl.jr Organ, price
9340, only 995. Fraud Exposed, 9500 re-

ward. Read 'Traps fur the Unwary" and
Newspaper ahotit cost of Pianos aud Or-
gans, aent FREE. Please addrexs

DAJtlEI. F. BEATTY',
Washington, N". J.

GUf A DAY to Aleuts canvassing for the
& 4 FIKE31DE VISITOR. Terms and
oultit Free. Address P. O. VICKERV,
Augusta, Maine.

Mil DUX Lxv
id Totoco

A vatr4e1 aW.aW a mt OtrtfMnaUl fcXPOSMtiOTt for
Jt" Aoriy jawMV iM crsWter.ar 4 !

ttf WMt Af aT f Jbtfewimp, T?mj he tuhtjrr
r ntale. A inr lti ftr? trif mark t

tmitalM on Inferior TrK f that J Jfcvsf tt)
o ery ping. SoM Uw !1 ka!- - fr wtnnJt,
f to C. A. Jro A Ci., Mfn.. iVfrtwra;, Va.

G. F. WAKDLK, Pliila., F., Gen'l Agent.

All Btaadards.
o 0? aradst. Hoatl

Osniins aalsaa braad- -

CrowNAs A a.

BURNT ia bsad of tkJ
Barrel or Hofrusaa.
ElUil,laiMca..fi

$20. 50. 9100. 300.
Invested judiciuly in Stocks (Options or
Privileges), often returns ten times the
amount in KO da.rs. Full details and Off-
icial S'ock Exchange Reports free. Address
T. Putteb Wight A. Co., Bankers, 25 Wall
street, New Tork.

THE 12LD POWZS

ICURESi
HUMPHEE YS

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
Been In penernl De for twenty years.

Fverywnrre proved the mn- -t MIR,sllirLK, Kl ONOWM 4l.aaa F.t FItlKVT
mrdtrinetknonn. Tbey are Jast what
the people want, sarin time, money,
xirkneso and flertna;. Kvery olnarle
prr!fl! the well tried perarrlpuoa f

an eminent physician.
.So. Cnrea. Cents,
t. Fevers, Cipenioa, InnmnMtfi . .
1 Umnipi, Won ftvn, ., . . iis. rtnc-rll- c, or T. thingc f li faats,. XI
4. I9iarrhra, ff ( or Adult . .
6. lvnier, rip.ng-- . Hilioos Cuuc, . . Is
5. fiiolrra-.VInrbii- t. Vomiting, . . . . 85
?. Tonsil. Cold', rtronchiti, ..... IS
R Keuralicla, Toothache. Fscearbs, . . J

9. Heainrhes, Sick Hi adaehi-- . Vertigo, . fi
10. Ityprpla. liiltoon Ftoniarh. . ... 25
11. humiregsrd, or Fainral periods, . . . SS
11 Whiles, too Profne Period. . . . . 5
li t roop. Court, tiflkJiU Iireathttie. . . S5
1L Salt RhrniM, Errtlpelas. Eruptions. . t5
15. Rheumatism, Kheirmaiie Pshis, . . ts
1 Frvrr and Acne. Chill Fever, Agnes, . M
IT. Pile. Mind or bleedins;, SO

I. OpJrthnlmy. and !oreor Weak Evea, . CO

!. atarrb. chronic Iunaenaa, . 60

!. W iioop;nx- -t onirh, vioh-n- t coughs, SO
11. Asthma, oppressed Preathin;. . . . 60
St. IlarUitebarTra. impaired heart rw, . Ml
St. nvrpsnlst, eniarred gland. "WeeliinCT, , Bo

l. tvnrrnl fMjilitT. FUrsical Weakness, . 60
S5. Drop? and scaiitr Secretions, .... 50
K aieknes from riding, . SO
ST. Kllnej-l!ra- e, Gravel, 60
M Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, 1 CM

tu. Store Until h. Canker, CO

30. I rinary Weakness, wetting tbe bed, N)

SL Painful Period, orwlth Hpssms, . . So

ItNrateof Heart, palpitation, etc . 1 00
Si Kiillrpey. Spasms, Su Vitus' Dance, . 1 oil
Si. Dlphl bcTla, acrted sore throat, . . 60
35. Cbra4c4-n7etioasai.drupuoi- to

PAMI1I CASKS.

rae, Morocco, with above 3S la rare ytals and
Jiauoal of directions, 910.M

Case Morocco, of St Uvgs vials and Book, 9,90
These remedies are Kent by the ease

alnxle box or Vial, to any part of tbe
ran n try, free of charare, on receipt'

Address
umphreya' Homeopathic Medicine Co.
OHice sod Depot, 103 Fulton Jt. New tork.

For stale by all nrnsrslsta.
Humphreys Bpedfio Manual on tho

ear and treatment of disease and its core
sent FREE on application.

For sale bv HAMLIN A CO., Patterson, Pa.
July 10, 187tM;m

JUMATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFLIU01T.1, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PuRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NET IN POMEROT, Presidtmt.
T. TAN IRWIN, CoiAier.

Directors:
J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Georgn Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Poaacroy,

STOCKHOLDERS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, James B. Okcson,
Philip M. Kepner, Wiu. Tan Sweringen.
Joseph Sothrock, H. H. Becbtel,
George Jacobs, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. AlkinsoH, Mary Kurti.
W. C. Pomeroy, Samuel M. Kortx,
Amos G. Bonsall, J. Holmes Irwin,
Noah Hertsler, T. T. Irwin,
Daniel StotiUer, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, J ohn Ilertzler.
Sain'l Hen's Heirs,

Interest allowed on twelve months' cer-
tificates of deposit, Art per cent. ; on sis
months' certificates, four per cent.

(jan23, 1878-- tf

TAKJEJVOT1CE.
I would respectfully inform the Citisens

of Mittlintown, and aurrounding country,
that 1 have commenced the

Merchant Tailoring Business
on tbe East side of Main Street, five doors
Porta ot the corner of Mam and Cherry
Streets, in the house formerly known as tbe
Kiukead house, and latterly as the Weller
Douse, where I will be ready to give all cus.
tomors

FITS.
To new customers, I wonld say, give me

a trial. To my old friends and customers
throughout the county, I Lave but to aay,
I am here.

GIVE ME A CALL.
mayl,8-6m- . G. S. MILLS.

ESSENTIAL OILS.
WISTEROBEEN, PEPPERMINT, PENNT-BOTA- L,

PPEARMIST, ac,
of prime quality, bought In any quantity for
cash on delivery, free of brokerage, com
mission, storage, ac, try

IKDGB k OLCOTT,
Importers Exptere, o tY'tHiam St.,N.Y.

Legal Jfoticts.

ProthWvtary'a rtlc.
VT OTICK ia hereby ien that Louis S.
I 1 Atkinson and Jos. W. Stimniell, Assi
gnees of Winey II Landis, and WV H. Lan
dis, have tiled their first and final account,
as said Assignees, in the Prothonutary'a
oOice ef Juniata county, and that the same
will l presented for confirmation and al-

lowance at the Court House io MifHintown,
3u WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 18.8

JACOB BEIDLER, Protk'f.
ProthoaoUry's office, i

Hittliutown, Aug. 7, 1878. J

CAtTIOf.
a I.I. nersona sr. berebv cautioned Dot to

A allow their dogs' to rdd, or themselves
to Ush, hunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or young timber, or in
any unnecessary way trespass off the lands
of the nndersigned.
M K. Beshore. M. A J. H. Wilson.'
David Hetrick. Henry Hartntan.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian ShoatfatalL William HetxKk.
John Motzer. David Sieber.
Henry Klosa. "g7, 18

PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS.
TXAMINATIONS of Teachers, for the
XL, several School Districts of Juniata
county, will be beld at the following times
and places .

For Milllintown borough and Fermanagh
tonnsbip, at the school bouse in MitHin-tow- n,

Wednesday, Angnst 14, 1878
For Patterson borouah and Xill'ord town

ship, at the school house in Patterson, Fri
day, August 10.

For Walker township, at the school house
in Mexico, Monday, August 19.

For Port Royal borough and Turbeit
township, at the school house in Port Koyal,
Tuesday August '20.

for Urecnwnnd township, at Bethlehem
school house, Tuesday, August 27.

for Susquehanna township, at Prosperity
school house, Wednesday, August 1!8.

For Monroe township, at tbe school house
in Richfield. Thursday, August

For Fayette township, at the school house
in McAlistersville, Friday, August 30.

For Tbonipsontown borough and Dela-

ware township, at the school bouse in
Thompsontown, WedcsJay, September 4.

For Lack township, at the Lick aunuol
bouse, Tuesday, September 10.

For Tnscarora township, at the school
honse at McCuIloch's Mills, on Wednesday,
September 1 1.

For Beale township, at Johnstown, Thurs-
day, September 12.

Fr Spruce Hill towuslnp, at Spruce Hill
school house, Kr day, Septim'jer 13.

Examinations will begin at 9 o'clock A. at.

Applicants must be examined in tbe Dis-

tricts in which they propose to teach, and
should be provided with pen, ink, and an
abundant aupply of paper. Stringers must
bring wiitten testimonials certifying to good
moral character. The pnblie generally and
Directors especially are cordially invited to
bo present at the examinations.

WELLINGTON SMITH.
Superintendent of Juniata County.

aug7

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Ex.,

t'a. and Ft. Fa., issued out of toe
Court of Common Pleas of Juniata county,
and to me directed, will be exposed to sale
by public outcry, at the Court House, in
the borough of alillliutown, on

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3uth, 1878,
at 1 o'clock p. a., the following described
real estate, to wit :

A tract of land situated in Milford town-
ship, Jnniata county, Pa., adjoining lands
of Andrew Bossinger, on the west, lands of
Samuel King en tbe north, lands formerly
of Sarah A. Diveo on the east, and lands of
widow Jacobs on the south, containing 9
Acres, more or less.

Also, all tbe right, title and interest of
the Delendant ot, in and to a tract of land
in said township, adjoining lands of tbe
widow Jacobs on the south, lands of Isaac
Hawn 4t Co. on the east, lands of John
Horning heirs on the north, lands of Ssm-n- el

King aud the nine acres above described
on the west, containing 8 acres, more or
less, and having the: eon erected a Log
Dwelling House, Stable, fcc. Seized, tsk n
in execution and to be sold as the property
of Samuel King and Benjamin Multiplier.

A tract of land situate in Lack township.
bounded on the north by lands of W illiaui
short, on tbe east and south by Tuscarjra
creek, and on the west by lands of Margaret
Campl 11, containing 57 Acres, more or less,
having thereon erected a rrame and Log
Dwelling House, Log Barn and ottwr out-
buildings. Seized, taken in execution and
to be aold as the property of Ephraim
Young.

A tract of land situate in Beale township,
bouiided on the north by public road, east
by lands of Jos.ph Wallace, south and west
by land of B. F. Crozier, having thereon
erected a Stone Dwelling House, Log and
and Frame Barn, and other outbuildings,
containing 30 acres, more or less, about 20
acres cleared. Seized, taken in execution
and to be aold as the property of James
McKinlcy.

A lot of ground situate in the boronirh of
Milllintown, frontiug WJ feet on Maio street,
bounded on tbo south by an alley, extend-
ing back 130 feet west to an alley, aud ad-

joining lot of R. McMeen on the north, and
having thereon erected a two-stor- y Brick
Dwelling House, Frame Stable and other
outbuildings. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as tbe property of John W.
Muthersbaugb.

A tract ot laud situate in Tuscarora town-
ship, bounded on the north by lands of J.
Dobtis aud others, cast by lands of Abraham
Noss, south by Tuscarora creek, and west
by lands of Levi Trego, coutaiuinz 57 acres.
more or less, and having thereou erected a
l.og Dwelling House, Frame 6 table, Ac.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
tbe property of John Brant.

A Dwelling House, two stories high, hav
ing a trout ut twenty-lou- r feet aud a depth
of twenty feet, frame weatherboard ed, sit-
uated upon a piece of land in Susquehanna
lownsinp, juuiala county, seized, taken
in execution and to be sold as the property
oi uavia airawser.

A tract of land situate in Lack township,
Juniata county, beginning at a Spanish oak,
tb.nce ot) deg west pre to a post,
thence north 'iH deg West ioJ to a cheatnul
tree, theuce south 37 d g west 60 prs to a
while oak, thence north 40 deg west 74 prs
to a while oak, thence north 61 deg east 40
prs to a post, thence north DJ deg east 93
prs to a maple, thence north 70 deg east 44
prs to a hickory, thence north 45 deg east
iut prs Io a post, tnence south 64 deg east
82 prs to a Spanish oak, the place ol begin
ning, containing acres and 138 Perches
and allowances of six per cent., having
thereon erected a Large Tannery Building,
Bark Sheds, Four Dwelling Houaea and Log
Barn.

Also, another tract of land situated in
same township, bounded and described as
follows : Beginning at a post, thence K 62
deg E 48 prs to a pine, thence S 40 deg E
84 prs to a post and atone, thence 8 62 deg
W 48 prs to a rock oak, thence N 40 deg
W 36 prs to a post, tbe place of beginning,
containing Ten Acres and allowances.

Also, tbe following tract of land situated
in said township, bounded and describe! as
follows: Beginning at a white oak on the
corner of George Moss' land, thence N 4S
dg E 1244 prs, thence N 44 deg W 40 prs,
thence N 56 deg E 440 prs, thence N 45 deg
W 80 prs, thence 45 deg K 283 pre to a
black oak, thence S 68 deg E 114 prs to a
chestnut, thence M 43 deg B 117 prs to a
bpanisn oak, thence ft 62 deg W 3d prs to
a post, thence S 86 deg E 137f prs to a
white oak, thence S 46 deg E 175J prs to a
caetntit oak, thence 6 54 deg W 77 prs to
a chestnut oak, theuce W 149 prs to a chest
nut. thence S 41 deg W 280 prs to a gum,
thence S 40 deg W 448 prs to a black oak,
thence N 66 deg W 187 prs to an oak, the
place of beginning, containing 1220 Acres
and 147 Perches.

Also, another tract of land, situated in
said township and county. Beginning at a
pott near run at Stem A Johnson's corner,
thence S 45 deg W 73 prs to a post, thence
S 60 deg E 181 prs to a stone, thence N 34
deg E 119f prs to a P". tbeoce N 60 deg
W 187 prs to a post, the place or beginning,
containing One Hundred and Three Acres,
more or less.

Also, another tract of land, siiuated in
Tuscarora township, said county, bounded
and described as follows : Bounded by lands
of Jacob Droleabaugh, Win. T. Beale, Sam-
uel Peck. Anthony Uockenherry and others,
containing 189 Aires and 63 Perches, De-tin-ey

leant.

Legal jYotictf.

Also, another tract of land, situated in

Horse Talley, Perry eqnnty, Pa., bounded
and" described as follows. Begin ins; at
stones by lands of James Beaston, N 89 deg
W 227 prs to strobe, thenee by lauds of

George and Alexander Johnston N 60 deg
B 163 prs to chestnut oak, thence by lands
of Hayes, Bryner It Stambaugb S 82 deg E

D8 pra to stones, thence by lands of Jacob
Shearer W etf prs, by - rt
G. A A. Johnston S 72 deg W 87 prs to
stones, the plare of beginning, containing
170 Acres and 172-

- Perches, neat measure,
known as the Elinger acorn tract.

Also, another tract oi land, situate In
township. Perry eonnty, bounded as

follows : Beginning at stones, thence 48

deg E 535 prs to stones S 24 deg E 134 prs
to a post S 48 deg W 110 prs to a dead
white oak, S 60 deg W 423 prs to a post,
JJ 77 deg W 119 prs to stooe heap, the
place of beginning, containing 3!J Acres
and 62 Perches, known as the Staiuuaugtr
tract.

.Also, a tract of land in Madison township,
Pefry county, Beginning at the line between
Jumata'and Perry counties, on top of Tus-

carora mountain, thence running along
Jacob Shearer's S E line until it crosses the
AH Corn ran, then adjoining lands of Stam-baujr- h,

Sbeitly and others, being part of a

large tract of land sold and conveyed by
John M. Nordkn and George Beaver to
Samuel Peck j the present sale includes all
of the above iract lying in Madison town-

ship, south of the Juniata county line, and
supposed to eontain about One Uondred
Acres, more or less.

Also, a tract of land, situated in Horse
Tallev, Perry county. Beginning at a chest-
nut oak, thence N 21 deg W 259 prs to
stones, 69 deg E 2i5 prs to a black oak,
S 21 deg E 214 prs to stones, S 49 deg W
193 f prs to place of beginning, containing
339 Acres and 115 Perches, and allowances.

Also, a tract of land, situated as afore-

said, known as the Macoltn Wright tract,
Beginning at a chet-tnn- t oak. thence by the
Hugh Metnell tract N 4'J deg E 19-- prs to
atones, S 48 deg E 38f prs to stones. S 49
d g W 13 pre stones, JT 48 deg W 887
prs to place of beginning, continuing 4o8

cres and 61 Perches, and allowances.
Also, a tract of land, situated as above,

known as the Arthur Miller tract. Beginning
at a chestnut oak. thence hr the 51 il oltn
Wright tract, S 48 deg E 387 prs to stones,
thenee bT lands of Solomon Bowers S 49
deg W 201 prs to stones, JJ 48 deg W 820
prs. X 30 deg E 2"4 prs to the place of be-

ginning, conttmtng & IB Acres, more or less.
Seized, taken in execu.i.n and to be sold as
the property of David B. Spznogle and wife.

A tract of lsd situate in Susquehanna
township, adjoining lands of Absalom bar
ner and Joseph Light on the norib, Warner
Haas on the Cast, Michael Shnct on the
south, and George Zeller and others on the
West, containing One Hundred Acres, more
or less, having thereon erected a Log Dwel-

ling House, and Log Barn. Seized, taken
in execution and to be sold as the pro porty
of John C. Shoop.

Cosomoxs or Sale.
Fifty dollars of the price or turn at ahull

the property shall 6c struck off tkall be paid
to the sheriff' at the time of sale, unless the
purchase mosey shall be less than that sum.
in which ease only the purchase money shall
be paid, otherwise the properly will again be

immediately put up and sold ; the balance of
the purchase money must be paid to the sher-

iff at his office within five days from the time
of sale, without any demand oti'ag made by
the sheriff therefor, otherwise the property
mav be sold again at the expense and rssk of
the person to whom it is struck off, who, in
ease of any deficiency at suck resale, shall
make good the same.

WM. D. WALLS, Sheriff.
Suaairr s Orrtcc,

MifHintown, Aug. 6, 1878

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

PUBLIC SALE.
VS directed by the Will of John Wright,

deceased, I will sell at public sale, at
the Court House in MilUiutowo, at 2 o'clock
r. on

Thursday, August 15, 1878,
The following described valuable Real Estate

of said decedent, to wit :

Xo. 1 The LOT and MANSION, on Main
street, Mimintown.

No. 2. The LOT and FRAME HOUSE, on
Main street, adjoining the basin, in n.

No. 8. TWO DWELLINGS and LOTS on
Third street, adjoining the Lutheran
Church and Parsonage.

No. 4. TWELTE ACRES OF LAND in
three pieces, adjoining the Presbyterian
graveyard, land of B. F. Schweier and
public street in MifHintown.

.o. o. m . rttA.wc tiULSts in one
block, situate on Motrry street, fronting
the Pennsylvania Railroad, in Patterson.

Trias or Sail One-thir- d of the pur
chase money to be paid on the day ot sale ;
one-ha- ir of balance on the first day of
April. 189, and the remainder October 1st,
1879, with interest on ail from day of sale.
The nnpiid purchase niuney to be secured
by judgment bond. Possession to be given
immediately to Nos. 1 and 4, on compli
ance with terms. Possession to Nos. 2, 8
and & to be given subject to lease.

EZKA D. PARKER,
Executor of John Wright, dee'd.

July 17, l7JMs

ORIPIA.lSrS'
COURT SALE

OF

VALUABLE EEAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Jnniata county, will be aold

by the undersigned, Administrator of the
estate of Ezra McLinn, late of Fayette
township, said county, on the premises, at
1 o'clock p. , on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1S73.
the following valuable re-i- l estate, to wit :

A farm containing about NINETT-FIV- E

ACRES, more or less, having thereon erec-
ted a Log-fram- e

WEATHER-BOARDE- D UOTSE,
Bank Barn, with Wagon Shed and Corn
Crib attached, Stone Spring-hous- e and other

There is a never-failin- g

Fountain Pump near the house, and a good
Orchard of choice fruit on the premises, in
good bearing condition. About 85 acre, of
tbe land are cleared and in a good state of
cultivation.

TERMS One-four- th of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale by
the Court; one-four- April 1, 1879, when
Deed will be delivered and poskesxion given ;
one-fonr- th April I, 1M, with interest from
April 1, 1879; one-four- th April 1. 1881,
with interest from April 1, 1879 tho two
last payments to be secured by judgment
bonds. WILLIAM THOMPSON,

Jone 19, 1878. Jdministralor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

WILL be sold by virtue of an order of
Orphans' Court of Juniata coun-

ty, directed to the nndersigned, Adminis-
trator cum Ustamento annexo of Philip
Ranck, late of Waiker township. Juniata
county, deceased, on the premises, aboo
uro nines nonneast or alifnintown. at two
o'clock P.Mon
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th, 1878,

The following real estate, to wit
A TRACT OF WOODLAXD,

situate in Fermanagh township. Juniaaa
county, bounded by lands of David Diven.

. . ...f ,r : .1 'smi nvisi ami oioers, containing
F1FTEE.YJ1CRES, More or Less.
The above land U well set with Chestnut

timber, and is valuable for an. ,rm
ing to procure woodland for posts, rails, Ac.

TERMS One-ha- 'r of the ourchaa. mon
ey to be paid on confirmation of sale by the
conit, and the remainder on tho 1st day of
March, 1879, when deed will be delivered
and possession given.

.KREMIAH LYONS,
Adm'r C. T. A. of Philio Ram-- t wm.

July 17, 1878.

Sentinel and Republican $1.50 a yrat

Legal Notices.

tROCtAMAT04 tTHERKas
17 . the Hon. BiwJ. F. Jtrsgra, President
Judge, of the Court of Common Pleas for
the 41st Judicial District, composed of the
eonnfies of Jnniata (

and Perry, and the
Honorables Noah A. .Elder and Francis
Bartley, Associate Judges or the aug
Court of Common Pleas of Jnniata coustv
have issued their precept to me directed'
bear-ti- g date the 3titft day of April, I8;g'
for holdings Court of Oyer and Termu,.
and General Jail Delivery, and G,nerl
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at J(1P
FLINTOWN, on the FIRST MONO. IT rfSEPTEMBER, 1878, being tin 2nd day of
the month.

Noticb is Hzazsr Givis, to the Cor-on-

Justices of the Peace and Constables
of the County of Juniata, that they be then
gad there In theh" proper persons, at or.e
o'clock cm fne afternoon of said day, with
their records, Inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to do those things
(hat to tbeir offices respectively appertain
and those that are bound by recognizance to
prosecute against the prisoners that are or
then may be in the Jail of said conntr
be then and there to .T03ocu; agiinat
then as shall be just.

By art Act of Assertt'ly, passed the ths
day of May, A. D., 1C4, it is nude tbo
duty of wie Justices of fhe Peace, of the
several counties of this Commonwealth, to
return to the Clerk of this Court of (Jrar'ter
Sessions of the respectives counties, all ths
recognizances entered into before thera bv
any person or persons charged with the
comuiHion of any crime, except such esses
as may te ended before a Justice of the
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten davs
before the commencement of the seniiin
of the Court to which they are made re-

turnable respectively, and In all cases whuro
any recognizances are entered into lets
than ten days before the comniencemant
of the session to which the are made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return,
the same in the same manner as it" said act
had not been passed.

Da!-- i at Millliutown, tbe 5th day 0f
August, in the year of oar Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventv-eigh- t.

WM. D. WALLS, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, MifHintown,

August 5, 1H7S. J

ORPHAN
couirrsALE:
IN pursuance of an order issued out of ths

Orphans' Court ot Jnniata county,' the
undersigned. Administratrix and Admini-
strator of John M. Kepner, late of Milford
township, Juniata county, deceased, will
offer at pnblie sale, in the borough of Port
Royal, at 10 o'clock A. M., cn
SATURDAY, AUGUST 24, 187S,.

AH the following described valuable real
estate, lute tfie property cf said decedent,
to wit:

No. 1 'Four lots of ground in Port Rov-- a)

bfrronph, 5onn?ed on the east by Sixth
street, on the north by North street on th.
west by J B Oftcson and on the south bv
F. Brennishottz and Zuil.

No. 2.Three lots of ground in Port
Royal borough, bounded ou the wet by
Wilson's lane, south by Market street, north
by J B Okesou's lots aud east by Zell.

No. 3. One lot of ground in Port Royai'
borough, bounded on ti:e north by Market
street, r ist by lot ot Robert Logan, south
by Middle alley, Mrs. Kooua, and west by
Sixth street.

No. 4. One lot of ground in Port Roval
borongh, bounded on the west by Mrs.
Koons, north by an alley, east ty an alley
and south by Main street.

No. 5 One 111 of ground in Port Royal
borough, adjoiutag Jacob Zigler on ths
west, Maiu street on the north. Wm. Ijood-rua- n

on the east, and J alley go the
south.

Ss. 6 Four lots of ground in P.irf
Royal borongh, bounded ou the south b.
Fair Ground, on the west by bnds of Davi t
Wilson, on the norlh by an unopened alley,
and on the east by lots of J H Runkie.

No. 7 A lot of ground in Port Roya!"'

borough, adjoinit.g Main sireet tia the north.
Sixth street on the west, lot of W Jacobs'
on tbe east and alley on the south,

No. 8. A lot of gronnd in Port Rya)
borough, adjoining Main street nn the north,
J B Okcsoo on the east, O W Jacobs on
the west, and alley on the south.

No. 9. The undivided four-- . levenths of
a piece of ground in Port R.yl borough,
bounded on the north by lots Nos. .511 and
52. east by Second alley, south by Tusca-
rora creek, and west by Third street.

No. 10. The nndivided of
lot No. 61, in Port Royal borough, bounded
on the south by Tusctrora street, on the
west by Stephenson's lot, on the north by
Cow alley, and on the east by Second alley.

No. 1 1. The undivided s of
lots Nos. b'i and 55, in Port Royal borough,
bounded on tbe aouth by Tos.-aror- a street,
on the west by an alley, on the east by Sec-

ond strwt, and the north by Cow allev.
No. 12 The undivided of

a piece of ground in Port Royal borough,
bounded on the south, from lot No. to
mouth of Tnscarora creek, by the creeK,
east by Juniata river to Cow alley, west by
lots Nos. 21 and 23 to Tuscarora street,
thence to creek.

No. li. An interest (the
in a strip of ground in Port Koyal borough,
bounded east by Juuiala river from Cow
alley to Market street, west by lots Nos. 9,
11, 13 and 15, and on the south by Cutv
alley.

No. 14. The undivided one-thi- rd of a
lot of ground in Port Royal borough, sub-
ject to widow's dower, adjoining lot of
Elizabeth Rice, Front street ar.d Mark'l
street, and Pennsylvania Kd.uoail, having
thereon erected a

IIOTJIL. 111IL1I..
No. 15. The nndivided one third of a

l't of gronnd in Port Koyal borongh. sub
ject to widow's dower, bounded by Market
street on the north, lot of A. S. Okeson on
he west, Pennsylvania railroad on the east,

and alley on the south, having thereon
erected a FRAME DWELLING HOL'SB
and FRAME STABLE.

No. 22 A tract of land on Tuscarora
mountain, adjoining lands of George Boyer,
Robert McMeen, John Hostler and others.
containinz 'Z! ACIe, more or less.

Ao. J4 the undivided one bait of a
tract of land in Turbetr township, bounded
by lands of Robert E. McMeen. Koons' lot.
ieorge Boyer, Moses Yocum and others,

containing Foal Acres, more or less,
with the appurtenances, baring theraon
erected a

SAW-MIL- L.

TERMS. One-thir- d of the purchase
money to be pid csb s one-thir- d to be paid
in one year, and one-thir- d at the death of
Rebecca E. Kepner, widow, and tbe interest
thereon payable to her annually. The last
two payments to be secured by bond and
mortgage and persocal seeuritv.

REBECCA E. KEPNER, Mm'x.
JAMES NORTH. Jdm'r.

ALSO, at tbe same time and place, the
following personal property will be sold J
One Rocking Chair, One Post Borer, One-flf-th

interest in a Tinevard of abont Four
Acres, on land of William Clark, in Beats
township. July 10, 1878.

In re Aewlgrned Estate of Geo.
YT. Mctvlawee and fTlfe.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Snyder
County.

THE undersigned, Auditor, appointed hy
Court of Common Pleas of Snyder

county to report distribution of the funds
in the hands of Adam Wilt, Assignee of
(ieorge W. McElwee and wife, will sit for
the purpose cf his appointment at his office
in Middleburg, on Wednesday, August 21,
at 10 o'clock a. a., and at the office of Louis
E. Atkinson, Esq., in MifHintown, Juniata
cotraty, Pa., on Friday. August 23, lS73,st
10 o'clock a. x., sbm and where all pnrtiei
interested are notified to-- present their
claims, or be forever barred from participa
ting ia the distribution of said fund.

F. E. BOWER, Auditor.
July 81, 1878.

CAFTIOX.
ALL persons arc hereby cstrtined net

fish, hunt, gather terries, brek or
open fences, or cut wood or young timber
or in any unnecessary way trespass on the
lands of the nndersigned.
Sntoft Mcxoatf. Lrowm S
Geo. DirrcxDaartB. Wrxxiaa Pioplc.
FacpxaicK Haisis. Faascis Hwaa.


